So Simple Trellis Crochet Poncho
Skill Level: Beginner
Size: (S, M, L)
Materials:
~ Crochet Hook J/10-6.00mm
~ Red Heart ~ Soft Baby ~ (7 oz. per skein): 1 skein
Lime
~ Sport Weight ~ 3 ply
~ Yarn needle
Gauge: 4sc & 3 ch5 spaces + 6 ½ Rnds = 4”
Pattern Notes: Weave in loose ends as you work
Rnd 1: Ch66, 1 sc into 6th ch from hook,*5ch, skip 3ch, 1 sc into
next ch; rep from * to end, turn.
Rnd 2: *5ch, 1 sc into next 5ch arch; rep from * to end, turn.
Repeat 2nd Rnd: until you have a total of 46 Rnds.
Rnd 47: *4ch, 2 sc into next 5ch arch; rep from * to end (Fasten off
Last Rnd).
Make 2. Join both halves to form Poncho.
Neckline Border & Bottom Border of Poncho
1st Rnd: Attach yarn in any stitch, ch 1, sc evenly sp around entire
inner neckline, sl st to join in beg sc.
2nd Rnd: ch 1, sc in each sc around, sl st to join in beg sc, fasten
off.
Fringe: Cut 2 lengths of yarn 12 inches long, fold stands in half,
insert hook in stitch, draw fold through stitch on hook to form a
loop, draw cut ends through loop on hook, pull gently to secure.
Trim ends evenly.
Thick Fringe: Work fringe in every other Ch 1 sp around border.
Thin Fringe: Work fringe in any ch1 sp, * skip next 3 ch1 sp,
work fringe in next ch1 sp; rep from * around border.
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